Sir,

Dengue is a problematic infectious disease which can be seen worldwide. Acute febrile illness accompanying with bleeding tendency is the main clinical picture of dengue.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] However, dengue can have other clinical features including to neurological deterioration. Due to the bleeding tendency in dengue, intracranial bleeding is rate but important complication of dengue. There are limited reports on the nature of this dengue complication. Here, the author tried to summarize previous report on this problem and this to answer the question on what the most common site of intracranial hemorrhage due to dengue is. Based on available data on 19 cases from 15 publications, the site of bleedings includes cerebellum (one case),\[[@ref3]\] pons (two cases),\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] pituitary (two cases),\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] subdural space (three cases),\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\] cerebrum (five cases),\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] and subarachnoid space (six cases).\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\] Based on this small data, subarachnoid is the most common site of hemorrhage following by cerebrum.
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